Department of Advocacy and Outreach

Referral Form
Last update on 02/03/22

_______________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________
Referral Source: _______________

________________________________

Client’s Name: _____________________________________
Salesforce Number: _________________________________

(If the individual is not a registered CSA client but the individual lives in Santa Clara County, please use #15244)

Home Phone Number: _______________________________
Cell Phone Number: _________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________
Spoken Language: _________________________________

Client is interested in the following services:

___ Community Resource Navigator Program: Becoming a leader in the community (ex: volunteer opportunities)
___ Receiving supporting services through CSA COVID-19 Program (ex: food, covid care package, rental assistance)
___ Receiving information about COVID-19 at CSA: workshops/events/educational seminars
___ Receiving information about COVID-19 in Santa Clara County: workshops/events/educational seminars
___ Receiving information/updates about CSA Programs/Services
___ Receiving information about immigration: workshops/legal clinics/educational seminars
___ Receiving information about tenant rights: workshops/legal clinics/educational seminars
___ Receiving information about low-income housing (ex: Affordable Housing Applyathon)
___ Receiving information about domestic violence: workshops/advocacy clinics/educational seminars
___ Joining the e-mail mailing list for all upcoming events at Community Services Agency (CSA)
___ Joining the e-mail mailing list for all known upcoming events in Santa Clara County
___ Receiving information about the following topic: _________________________________

Please submit your form to Eonis Cibrian Pelayo, Director of Community Relations and Advocacy at ecibrianpelayo@csacares.org.
For further questions about the programs, please contact Eonis via email or call (650) 968-0836 (x127).